
A word from Mrs Mitchell

Hello everyone
Welcome back to the spring term and a very happy 2023 to you all.
This term we will be exploring our topic ' Once Upon a Time' so please look
out for the detailed curriculum information in each class letter. The children
thoroughly enjoyed the launch of this topic last week.

We are delighted to be making the link with Norton Library this year, through
the Rural Library scheme and know the children will benefit from the
opportunity to access a wide range of books. We have focussed relentlessly
on developing a love for reading and reading for pleasure across the whole
school this last year and we feel this will enhance this even further.  

In nursery this term, we welcome Edward and Esme to our school family. We
also welcome Neil Clark (Dad to Nola in our nursery) as our new parent
governor. 

I hope you have had a positive start to the new year and we look forward to
working together in 2023.

My best wishes
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JANUARY 
Friday 13th

CANCELLED: Norton Library visit
Thursday 26th 

Popup library at school 1pm
 

FEBRUARY
Monday 6th-Thursday 9th

Aspiration week
Monday 6th

Yorkshire Pudding Day!
Tuesday 7th

Safer Internet Day
Thursday 9th

Popup library at school 1pm
FOLS Valentines Disco 5.30pm

Friday 10th
Young Voices Concert
(Oak Trees class only)

Monday 13th-Friday 17th
 Half term week
Monday 20th

Love Your Pet Day
Oliver Hind (British paralympian

athlete) in school
Thursday 23rd 

Popup library at school 1pm
Oak Trees STEM Challenge

 
MARCH

Thursday 2nd
World book day

Monday 13th-Friday 17th
Science week

Thursday 16th 
Popup library at school 1pm

Friday 17th
French Breakfast Cafe

Friday 24th
Fire safety day 
Thursday 30th 

Popup library at school 1pm
Friday 31st 

Last day of term
 

IMPORTANT NOTICES:
Children are NOT to bring any
toys from home into school.

Reminder about punctuality
School starts promptly at 8.45am. 

All children (except nursery) should be in school for this time. 
Your child/ren will be signed in as LATE if they arrive after this time. 

 
Nursery opens at 8.55am

If it is raining, parents can enter school via the office and wait in the
undercover area near Nursery.

 
School Attendance

Last week our school attendance was 98.8% 
This is above the national average attendance of 94.0%  

 
Attendance this week so far: 89.6% 
Attendance this term so far:  93.5% 

 
We believe that regular attendance at school is key to enabling pupils to thrive

socially, emotionally and mentally as well as progress and enjoy learning.
See visit the school website for further information on attendance

and to view our attendance policy

Together We Can

DIARY DATES

S i a n  M i t c h e l l

http://leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/6631-2/
http://leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/policies/


Halloween disco: £148 
Pumpkin Carving Competition: £6
Christmas fayre inc craft sales and play programme donations: £280
Christmas Movie Afternoon: £68
A FANTASTIC TOTAL OF: £502

Next meeting: Thursday 19th Jan at 2.15pm-3.15pm held at school. All welcome!
 

Thank you to all who have supported our recent events. Here's how much as been raised so far for 2022/23:

 
Our next event is the: FOLS Valentines Disco

Thursday 9th February. 5.30pm-7pm. £4/child including a drink and a snack. Available soon on ParentPay! 
All children/classes (including nursery) are welcome. Please can we ask for any parent helpers to contact the
office. If we do not get sufficient offers of volunteers then such events will not be able to go ahead. Thanks.

Here is a list of our planned upcoming events this year:
Bingo night: Wednesday 15th March 5-6.30pm
Easter movie afternoon: Tuesday 28th March 

Non uniform day: Thursday 30th March
Easter fayre: Friday 31st March

Summer sausage sizzle: Friday 7th July 3.30-5.30pm 
End of year disco: Thursday 13th July 

We will also be doing our amazing Summer raffle to include some brilliant prizes once again. Watch this space!
 

Parent Governor Appointment
 
 

We would like to welcome our newest parent governor to the team- Neil Clark. 
Neil is the parent of Nola in Nursery.

 
“I grew up in Bishop Wilton and later moved to Manchester to study illustration and

animation. I went on to live in Leeds, building a career in design for over 15 years. I’ve now
got my dream job, working from home as an author and illustrator of children’s books. I
moved to Leavening in 2022 and live with my wife, Dalia, and our daughter Nola, who
attends the village school. When I find the time, I enjoy playing and listening to music!”

 

Safeguarding

Friends of Leavening School

the welfare of the child is paramount
all children regardless of age, disability, gender, racial heritage, religious belief, sexual orientation or identity,
have the right to equal protection from all types of harm and abuse.

working in partnership with children, young people and their parents, carers and other agencies, is essential
in promoting young people’s welfare.

Our school is committed to ensuring the safeguarding and promoting the welfare and safety of all children
and expects all staff, governors, visitors and volunteers to share this commitment.

 
We recognise that:

 
For further details on safeguarding, details of our designated safeguarding leads and other related information,

we strongly encourage parents and carers to visit this area on our website
 http://leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/safeguarding/

 

http://leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/safeguarding/


Last half term, we were studying the drawings of Henry Moore and reproducing his shelter drawings.

We were investigating solids, liquids and gases during last half term's Science topic...

Oak Trees had a mad day attending the Mad Hatter's tea party on the Topic Launch Day! They
enjoyed a cuppa, cake and biscuits during the day. They also had the opportunity to take part in

drama activities resulting in a fabulous performance of a scene from Alice in Wonderland...

Reminder to fill out the school survey

The Christmas Parties & Visit From Father Christmas

Recent highlights from Oak Trees class...

Children across all classes very much enjoyed the Christmas parties at the end of last time with lots of food and
party games! We had a very special visit from Father Christmas too!

Can we please remind parents/carers to complete and return the school survey for each child in your family that attends
Leavening School. If you have misplaced your copy, please let us know and we will send this out again. Please can we have all

surveys returned to us by Monday 23rd January. Thank you.



As part of our Christmas festivities, we enjoyed getting creative by engaging in a range of crafts, such as
making the fabulous cards and calendars shown in the photos. Making these was also valuable for

helping us to develop our ability to follow step-by-step instructions. We are sure the Christmas card took
pride of place at home, and that you are finding the calendar useful now that we have entered 2023!

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Last week, we had a fun and imaginative day to launch our new topic 'Once Upon a Time.' The children
looked wonderful and they certainly brought their chosen characters to life! Throughout the day, we

engaged in a variety of Literacy and story-telling activities, such as sharing traditional tales/fairy tales,
baking/decorating our very own Gingerbread People, participating in character hot-seating and exploring

our new rhyme and story spoons! Here are some photos showing highlights from the day.

Recent highlights from Conkers class...

Acorns have had the pleasure
of gaining two new friends,
Esme and Edward and have
loved showing them our
nursery. We have been
enjoying learning about the 3
little pigs, building our own
houses and creating masks. 

Recent highlights from Acorns class...






